Introduction {#s1}
============

According to the *Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders*, 5th edition,[@i2168-9709-9-6-392-b01] alcohol use disorder (AUD) is a problematic pattern of alcohol use leading to clinically significant impairment or distress, characterized by at least 2 of the listed symptoms within a 12-month period. Symptoms include recurrent drinking resulting in failure to fulfill role obligations; recurrent drinking in hazardous situations; continued drinking despite alcohol-related social or interpersonal problems; evidence of tolerance; evidence of alcohol withdrawal or use of alcohol for relief or avoidance of withdrawal; drinking in larger amounts or over longer periods than intended; persistent desire or unsuccessful attempts to stop or reduce drinking; great deal of time spent obtaining, using, or recovering from alcohol; important activities given up or reduced because of drinking; continued drinking despite knowledge of physical or psychological problems caused by alcohol; and alcohol craving.[@i2168-9709-9-6-392-b01]

In a study[@i2168-9709-9-6-392-b02] done to assess the burden of AUD on veterans, the prevalence of 12-month probable AUD and lifetime AUD was 14.8% and 42.2%, respectively. A study[@i2168-9709-9-6-392-b03] following patients over a 4-year time period showed only 39% were in remission, and at the end of the study, 46% still met the *Diagnostic and Statistical Manual*, 4th edition, criteria for alcohol dependence. Early remission is defined as abstaining from alcohol for 3 to 12 months, and sustained remission is defined as greater than 12 months.[@i2168-9709-9-6-392-b01] As age increases, so does the AUD-related mortality.[@i2168-9709-9-6-392-b02] The liver, gastrointestinal system, cardiovascular system, and nervous system can all undergo permanent damage from excessive and chronic alcohol intake. Early intervention is critical in managing this disorder. With remission, the body experiences health benefits, such as reversing liver damage, increasing quality of sleep, and reversing the immunocompromising effects of alcohol.[@i2168-9709-9-6-392-b04] Substance use disorders and withdrawal are among the most prevalent psychiatric disorders in the United States. Diagnosis of AUD can lead to 1.6 to 3.5 times greater likelihood of co-occurring mood and anxiety disorders.[@i2168-9709-9-6-392-b05] The rate of suicidal behavior and completed suicide is increased among those individuals with AUD and can be exacerbated by chronic alcohol use.[@i2168-9709-9-6-392-b01],[@i2168-9709-9-6-392-b06]

Currently, the American Psychiatric Association[@i2168-9709-9-6-392-b07] recommends that naltrexone or acamprosate be offered to patients with moderate-to-severe AUD who have a goal of reducing alcohol consumption or achieving abstinence, who prefer pharmacotherapy or have not responded to nonpharmacologic treatments alone, and have no contraindications to the use of these medications. Naltrexone, a μ opioid receptor antagonist, is hypothesized to reduce drinking through modulation of the dopamine reward pathway, therefore, reducing the rewarding effects of alcohol.[@i2168-9709-9-6-392-b08] This medication has been associated with a benefit in decreased return to any drinking, decreased return to heavy drinking, decreased frequency of drinking days, and decreased frequency of heavy drinking days.[@i2168-9709-9-6-392-b07] Oral naltrexone is usually titrated to the target dose of 50 mg daily, and patients are given 380 mg every 28 days of the long-acting injectable (LAI) naltrexone. A trial period of oral naltrexone is not required for use of LAI naltrexone; however, it is common practice to establish tolerability with oral doses first.[@i2168-9709-9-6-392-b08],[@i2168-9709-9-6-392-b09] The use of LAI naltrexone may have benefits for adherence when compared with oral naltrexone because nonadherence is common among patients taking medication for alcohol use disorder.[@i2168-9709-9-6-392-b07] There have been several trials[@i2168-9709-9-6-392-b10],[@i2168-9709-9-6-392-b11] that show increased adherence to LAIs for disease states such as schizophrenia, bipolar disorder, and opioid use disorder.

Historically, medications for the treatment of AUD were not widely used with previous studies[@i2168-9709-9-6-392-b12],[@i2168-9709-9-6-392-b13] showing that counselor attitudes toward medication, physician-perceived treatment barriers, and patient willingness play a role in the decreased use of pharmacotherapy in AUD. In a study[@i2168-9709-9-6-392-b06] conducted in 2014, of the Veterans Health Administration patients with AUD, 3.1% received any form of naltrexone and only 0.24% of the patients received LAI naltrexone. Although about 40% of veterans have suffered from some sort of alcohol abuse during their lifetime, few are accessing appropriate treatment. This same study found that those patients who received the intramuscular injection utilized more outpatient and inpatient mental health services. Combined pharmacologic treatment and use of mental health resources have improved outcomes for patients struggling with AUD.[@i2168-9709-9-6-392-b06] These mental health resources include substance use monitoring, individual drug counseling, care management, or intensive outpatient treatment.[@i2168-9709-9-6-392-b09]

According to the Centers for Disease Control,[@i2168-9709-9-6-392-b14] in 2010, the United States spent \$28 billion on health care--related costs caused by AUD. Another \$221 billion spent on AUD was related to decreased workplace productivity, collisions, and criminal justice--associated costs.[@i2168-9709-9-6-392-b14] AUD can cause significant morbidity and mortality, but treatment is often plagued by medication discontinuation and relapse. Currently, there are few published studies that directly compare outcomes of oral naltrexone versus LAI naltrexone. A study[@i2168-9709-9-6-392-b15] that reviewed 90-day alcohol-related hospital admissions per patient found that LAI naltrexone may not provide additional benefit that justifies the cost of the long-acting dosage form. If it is found that the use of LAI naltrexone can decrease time to relapse or improve adherence to medication treatment, its use may become more feasible. This study was designed to compare the effectiveness, defined by time to relapse, of LAI naltrexone versus oral naltrexone.

Methods {#s2}
=======

This study was approved by the Indiana University/Veterans Affairs Medical Center (VAMC) System Institutional Review Board. This study was a retrospective electronic chart review of patients with AUD who were treated as an outpatient with oral naltrexone or LAI naltrexone at a VAMC. Medication fill records from August 1, 2016, through July 31, 2018, were reviewed, and the patient list was generated from the computerized patient record system. All data was obtained using the patients\' electronic medical records and data was deidentified.

Subjects prescribed either oral or LAI naltrexone were included if they were greater than 21 years of age, had a diagnosis of AUD or alcohol dependence based on ICD-9 and ICD-10 (International Classification of Diseases) codes, received treatment in the Substance Use Disorder Recovery Program (SUDRP) at the VAMC main campus, and were abstaining from alcohol use at medication initiation. Participants were excluded if they were prescribed naltrexone for any indication other than AUD, pregnant, initiated on either dosage form during hospital admission, discontinued LAI naltrexone after 1 dose, or relapse was not documented. Those prescribed oral naltrexone were randomized to match LAI naltrexone subjects at a 1:1 ratio. The objective of this study was to compare the use of LAI naltrexone versus oral naltrexone in patients with AUD. The primary end point of time to relapse was defined as patient, family, or friend volunteered report; hospitalization for alcohol intoxication; positive ethyl glucuronide; or elevated blood alcohol concentration. Secondary outcomes included medication possession ratio (MPR), other substance use, past pharmacologic treatment for alcohol use disorder with either acamprosate or disulfiram, liver and kidney function, and enrollment in addiction-focused psychosocial therapy. For oral naltrexone, MPR was defined as number of tablets dispensed during a time period divided by days in that time period. For LAI naltrexone, MPR was defined as number of injections given multiplied by 28 days divided by the number of days in the time period.

Descriptive statistics were used to characterize the study subjects. For continuous data, outcomes were compared using the Mann-Whitney *U* test for independent samples. For nominal data, chi-square was used to analyze data. Alpha was set at 0.05. In order to achieve 80% power, this study required an 80-day difference between oral and LAI groups with 15 patients enrolled in each study arm. Data was extracted and analyzed utilizing Microsoft Excel (Redmond, WA) and PSPP 1.2.0 (GNU Scientific Library, Boston, MA).

Results {#s3}
=======

A total of 410 patients were identified as having a prescription for either dosage form of naltrexone in the study period. Of these 410 patients, 361 were excluded. Reasons for exclusion include not enrolled in SUDRP (n = 129), naltrexone prescribed for treatment of something other than AUD (n = 75), not abstaining from alcohol at medication initiation (n = 63), initiated in the inpatient setting (n = 35), relapse not documented (n = 18), or did not initiate or continue therapy due to unforeseen circumstances such as incarceration or death (n = 41). Of the remaining 49 patients, 33 were prescribed oral naltrexone and 16 were prescribed LAI naltrexone. The 33 oral naltrexone patients were randomized and matched in a 1:1 ratio to the LAI naltrexone patients, leading to oral naltrexone (n = 16) and LAI (n = 16) naltrexone groups for analysis.

Baseline characteristics were similar in both groups ([Table 1](#i2168-9709-9-6-392-t01){ref-type="table"}). Most patients were white males. The patients in the oral naltrexone group were approximately 7 years younger than the LAI naltrexone group. Most patients had a comorbid mental health diagnosis with depressive disorders being the most prominent diagnosis in both groups.

###### 

Baseline demographics of the study population

                                                 Oral Naltrexone (n =16)   Long-Acting Injectable Naltrexone (n = 16)  *P* Value
  --------------------------------------------- ------------------------- -------------------------------------------- -----------
  Sex, n (%)                                                                                                           .626
   Male                                                 14 (87.5)                          13 (81.3)                   
   Female                                               2 (12.5)                            3 (18.7)                   
  Age (mean ± SD), y                                  49.25 ± 13.12                      56.81 ± 12.93                 .165
  Race, n (%)                                                                                                          .465
   White                                                11 (68.8)                           9 (56.3)                   
   African American                                     5 (31.2)                            7 (43.7)                   
   Other                                                  0 (0)                              0 (0)                     
  Co-occurring mental health diagnosis, n (%)                                                                          
   Depressive                                           10 (62.5)                           9 (56.3)                   .719
   Psychotic                                              0 (0)                             1 (6.3)                    1.0
   Mood                                                 2 (12.5)                            3 (18.7)                   .626
   Posttraumatic stress disorder                        3 (18.7)                            5 (31.3)                   .414
   Other                                                2 (12.5)                            3 (18.7)                   .626
   None                                                 4 (25.0)                            3 (18.7)                   .669

The median time to relapse for the LAI naltrexone group was found to be significantly longer compared to the oral naltrexone group (150.5 days vs 50.5 days, *P*  .01; [Figure](#i2168-9709-9-6-392-f01){ref-type="fig"}). No statistically significant differences were found between the 2 groups and their secondary outcomes ([Table 2](#i2168-9709-9-6-392-t02){ref-type="table"}). The MPR was similar among both groups at 76.22% for the oral naltrexone group and 81.00% for the LAI naltrexone group (*P* = .47). Most patients in both treatment arms used some other substance with a majority of patients utilizing tobacco. Most patients had not had past pharmacologic treatment before the initiation of naltrexone. Our inclusion criteria required patients to be enrolled SUDRP, an addiction-focused psychosocial therapy at the VAMC, but a few patients in each treatment arm also participated in Alcoholics Anonymous in addition to VAMC treatment. No statistically significant differences were found in safety parameters between the 2 groups, including serum creatinine, aspartate transaminase, or alanine transaminase greater than 3 times the upper limit of normal.

![Long-acting injectable and oral naltrexone time to relapse; box and whisker plot showing difference between patients on oral naltrexone therapy versus long-acting injectable naltrexone therapy (mid-box line is indicative of the median, x represents average; 75% of patients fall within the boxes, the other 25% is represented by the whiskers)](i2168-9709-9-6-392-f01){#i2168-9709-9-6-392-f01}

###### 

Primary and secondary outcomes associated with oral naltrexone use versus long-acting injectable naltrexone use

                                                Oral Naltrexone (n = 16)   Long-Acting Injectable Naltrexone (n = 16)  *P* Value
  -------------------------------------------- -------------------------- -------------------------------------------- -----------
  Primary outcome                                                                                                      
   Time to relapse (median), d                        50.5 ± 78.8                        150.5 ± 108.9                 .009
  Secondary outcomes                                                                                                   
   Medication possession ratio (%)                        81.0                                76.2                     .478
   Other substance use, n (%)                          13 (81.3)                           14 (87.5)                   .626
   Past pharmacological treatment, n (%)                4 (25.0)                            3 (18.7)                   .669
   Engagement in alcoholics anonymous, n (%)            3 (18.7)                            1 (6.2)                    .285

Discussion {#s4}
==========

This study evaluated the efficacy of LAI naltrexone compared to oral naltrexone and time to relapse for AUD. The results showed a statistically significant difference in time to relapse but did not show differences in secondary outcomes, such as MPR or other substance use. There were no differences found between the 2 groups regarding safety outcomes. At the time of the study, there were no published studies comparing time to relapse between oral naltrexone and LAI naltrexone in this population. Based on the significant increase in time to relapse while using LAI naltrexone, this medication should be considered as a first line option for veterans.

Limitations of this study include its retrospective nature, small sample size, single practice center, difference in patient age, and relapse assessed via volunteered report. Most patients were excluded due to not being enrolled in the studied treatment programming. There was a 7-year difference in age between both groups, which could be a confounding variable. The date for time to relapse was recorded as the day they reported the relapse, but the patient could have relapsed days to weeks prior. Although patient self-report increased variability, this factor was consistent for both the oral naltrexone and LAI naltrexone groups in this study.

This study emphasizes the need for further studies that assess the potential benefits of LAI naltrexone specifically with regards to adherence, cost, and clinical outcomes. This study shows a benefit in clinical outcomes, relating to time to relapse, but this could be due to the small sample size and single-facility study. More data is needed to further define the benefits of LAI naltrexone before identifying this medication as standard of care treatment. Further studies with a larger sample size and variety of patient populations would help support or reject this initial data. Large, randomized, controlled trials in the general population comparing the two medications head to head would benefit in determining place in treatment of oral versus LAI naltrexone.

In conclusion, based on the results of this study, LAI naltrexone is associated with increased time to relapse compared to oral naltrexone at this VAMC. This study showed no difference in patient adherence or safety outcomes. Moving forward, LAI naltrexone should be considered as a first-line agent for veterans diagnosed with alcohol use disorder.
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